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 by fietzfotos   

Polka Deli 

"Polish Treats"

Polka Deli is Orange County's best destination for traditional Polish food.

Shoppers can visit the grocery section of the deli and fine a wide range of

imported Polish grocery items from pickles to cheeses, jams and fish. The

bakery turns out traditional Polish baked goods from poppy seed or

walnut rolls to seasonal specialties like authentic Fat Tuesday paczki and

Easter babka. In addition, you can also pick up authentic Polish sausages

as well as frozen foods like pierogi and cabbage rolls. Polka Deli also

offers traditional American deli sandwiches and selections.

 +1 714 974 8276  www.polkadeli.com/  1710 North Tustin Street, Orange CA

 by Maggie Hoffman   

L'Hirondelle 

"French Dining in the Home of the Swallows"

With a name that means "the swallows," this romantic restaurant serves

the finest of French and Belgian cuisine. Diners eat inside and enjoy the

French countryside decor, or take in the fresh air on the patio. The house

specialty is Poulet Marie Antoinette, a chicken breast with French cream

sauce. Other delicious dishes include herb chicken, half roast duckling,

veal medallions or peppercorn duck. One of the fine Belgian wines will

complement your meal.

 +1 949 661 0425  www.lhirondellesjc.com/  31631 Camino Capistrano, San Juan

Capistrano CA

 by Rhys' Restaurant   

Gemmell's 

"French Oasis"

This lovely French restaurant by the sea exudes romance, comfort,

coziness and has an edge with its personal touch. Gemmell's is one of

Dana Point Harbor's hot restaurants, giving a culinary experience that is

unforgettable. Using only natural and organic produces, the contemporary

French menu offers game, poultry, seafood and desserts such as duck

with caramelized banana rum, roasted rack of lamb, house smoked

salmon, casserole of escargots, shrimp Provencale and more. Gemmell's

serves lunch, dinner and Sunday brunch and diners can choose to dine by

the fireplace inside or on the patio.

 +1 949 234 0063  www.gemmellrestaurant.c

om/

 barbara1218@sbcglobal.ne

t

 34471 Golden Lantern, Dana

Point CA
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